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Articles of lncorporation for a Nonprofit Corporation
frled pursuant to \7-90-101, e1 seq. and 57-122-l0l olthe Colorado Revised Statutes (C.R.S)

l. Entity name: Pear Meadows Homeowners Association
(The nante o/ a ttonprolit torporation rna.t', hut neetl not. (onlain the ternr or uhbreyiutiort

i;::i,llii,'''1.;rincorporarad"' 
"cumpQilv"' 'timitcd" "c:orp ", "itrc ", "co " or "tltt "

2, Use of Restrictcd Words (il an.ofthe:e
t(rn1-\ urc totttuinecl in un cntitt,nuilte, tntc ! "bank" or "trust" or any derivative thereof
nune of an enril, trurle ncrnte nr trudentork [ "crcdit unron" [ "savings anci loan"
statL.d in this docuntenr, ttutrk tlrc upplicahlt, ! "insurance", "casualty", "mutual", or "surety"
ho.r):

3. Principal office street address: 2185 Quail Court
(Slreet nonte attd nuntberl

Grand Junction co 81503
(Cit),) (State) (Po.ttal/Zip Codel

United Stateg
(Ptcttinte ii ttppliruhlel (Coutrtn - i/ ttot LIS)

4. Principal office rnailing address
t i t' Jiltercnt liorn abovc.l

8. Regrstered agent mailing address:
(il dlfl'erent tiom above)
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(Slrcet nonc trttl nuntbet or Post OlJita Bo.r infbrtnutiort)
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(C it.i') lstata) (Posttl,/Zip Codcl

(Provinct'- i.f applicabla) (Countr.v - il tnt US)

5. Regrstered agent: (if an indir.idLral)
(Lust) (F irsr) (Middlc) (Su/[i.v

OR lira business organization): Redlands Development, LLC

6. The person appointed as registered agent in the document has consented to being so appointed

7. Regrstered agent street address: 2'185 Quail Court
(Streel l1afrte oncl ttttntberl

Grand Junction co 81503
(( it.t) lSturel (Po.;tolZip Codel

4^Filad



9. I1' the corporation's period of duration
is less than perpetual, state the date on

which the period of duration expircs:

10. (Optional) Delaycd effective date:

1 l. Name(s) and addrcss(cs) of
incorporator(s): (it'anindividual)

(if an individual)

OR lif a brLsiness organization)

(ilan individual)

OR 1it'a business organization)
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(Cit.t') (Stote) (Po.stuliZip Clttlel

(Prot'ince - i/ upplicahle) (Counrry il not US)

( nt nthld/vt t,t,)

lntnt/dd/.t.t 1't,)

(L0st) (Fir,\t) (lliddle) tsLt/lix)

OR lira business organization) Redlands Development, LLC

2185 Quail Court
(Street nane ctncl nuntber or Post Ol/ice Box irtforntatiotr)

Grand Junction co 81503
(Cit.\')

u;,163 states 
(Prtttut/ZiP Codet

(Ptct'ince ll tppli<uhle1 ((ountr.v - il not US1

( [.0st ) (l\litldlel (Sullixt

(Street ttunte und nuntber rtr Post O//ice Box ittlbrnntion)

(C'it.\')

United States
(Protince i/ applicttbla) (Country il ttot L'51

(5k1") I'ril,,l,ZQ L.r, j

(La.\t) (lvtiddlc) (Sul/i.rt

(Street rtante otrl tnntber or Po.st Ollite Box infbnncttion)

(('itt,) . . (-StTtt) 
- 

(l'ostulll,ip Code)
United States

(Prot,inte - i[ uppliruhlel (Courttr.t, - il ttot USl

itlcorpor0 lors. )
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12. Ttre nonprofit corporation is fonned under the Colorado Revised Nonprofit Corporation Act.

13. Thc corporatiorr r.vill Z OR will not f] have voting members.

14, A dcscription ofthe distribution ofassets upon dissolution is attached,

15. Additional information may be included pursuant to $7-122-102, C.R.S. and other organic statutes. lf
applicable. mark this box E and include an attachment stating the additional intblmation.

Notice :

Causing this documcnt to bc delivered to the secretaly of statc for filing shall constitute the affirmation or
acknowledgmer.rt of each individual causing such delivery, undel penaltics of perjury, that the document is thc
individual's act and deed, or that the individual in good faith believes the document is the act and deed of the
person on whose behalf the individual is causing the document to be delivered for filing, taken in conlonnity
with thc requirements of part 3 olarticle 90 of trtle 7, C.R.S., tl.re constituent documents, and the organic
statutes, and that the individual in good faith believes the lacts stated in the document are true and the
docunrent complies witlr thc requiremcnts of that Part, the constituent documents. and thc organic statutcs.

This perjury notice applies to each rndividual r,vho causes this document to be delivered to the secretary of
state, whethel'or not such individual is named in the docun-rent as one rvho has caused it to be delivered.

16. Name(s) and address(cs) of the
individual(s) causing the docuntent
to be delivered for filing: Anson Clifton

(Fir,\t) (tulitldlel (Sulli.r i

c/o Michael A. Kuzminski
(Slrecl nonte uucl nttnb.'r or Posr OlJit'c Bux in.fdrnrutiott)

744 Horizon Court, Suite 300

Grand Junction CO 81 506
(C it.y) (;t"@^ fPt*,,fni C,,,t.'t-

United States
(Pt ot'ince il upplicablcl (Countr.y i/ rtot LtS)

tilDt. dnd addres,t of .;ttch indivicluul;.)

Disclaimer:

l'his lonn, and any related inslructions, are no1 intended to provide legal, business or tax advice, and are
offeled as a public service witl.ror.rt representation or warranty. Whilc this lorm is belicved to satisfy minimut.r.r
legal ;'equiremcnts as of its revision date, compliance with applicable law, as the same may be amended fiom
time to tirne, remains thc rcsponsibility of the user of this fbrm. Questions should be addrcssed to the user's
attorncy.
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